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FOOD DROP FRIDAY COMES TO SOUTHPORT 
May 15, 2020 

 
Locally owned food distributor McFarling Foods continues to salute local frontline 
heroes during the outbreak of COVID-19 virus, with their new program: Food Drop 
Friday.    
 
This week’s Food Drop Friday event will salute the Southport Police Department, as 
McFarling donates and delivers boxed lunches to all officers and police personnel.   
Delivery will take place on Friday, May 15, 2020, and the meals will be prepared by 
Flashback’s Bar and Grill, a longtime customer of McFarling Foods, located in 
Southport.  
 
“Food Drop Friday never gets old. Thank you to this police department, who does such a 
wonderful job”, says Jason Acquisto, Marketing Manager at McFarling Foods.  “We are 
also thrilled to help stock this food pantry.” 
 
The food pantry serves Perry Senior Citizen Services (PerrySeniors.org) and is located at 
the Southport Police Department. Along with lunch, McFarling Foods brought along a 

food donation worth nearly $6000 for the pantry. 

 

Other recent highlights from McFarling Foods ongoing outreach to the local community: 

• Development of new donation programs for White River Christian Church 

Food Pantry, Lord’s Pantry at Anna’s House and others 

• New provision plan implemented for Scott County IN to address food 

instability among population 

• Development and distribution of free instructional resources about 

restaurant cleaning and preparation for their gradual re-opening in Indiana. 
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• Live on-air interview with Radio Latina, offering advice and recommendations 

for families, what to expect and how to stay healthy during re-opening  

 

McFarling Foods, locally owned and operated since 1948, is a full-service broadline food 
distributor located in Indianapolis serving Central Indiana restaurants and community 
organizations. McFarling Foods offers their clients the freshest ingredients necessary to 
remain and become successful in the food service industry.  
 
For more info visit: mcfarlingfoods.com #McFarlingFeedsIndy  
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